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The hnUIll>, built 60 yeW'll ago,
has been home to four genera!"
tions of RidgewaY5. It has be·
come dilapidated with time but
facel ahnOl'lt defiantly the modem
brick villllS and block8 of natll op'
po.o;ite. It is the sort of place that
real estate agent.'1 keep a vulture's
eye on: it stands on one 01 the
mOl'lt prhed parcels of real estate
at .soldie"" Point.
The Hidgeways hsd the pick
of the Point when theY atmed to
build and it is easy to see why.
th('y chOfll,! their particular site.

temoon on a Tuesdav at th.. mis·
Ilion with prayer meetings, a sing.
song nnd afternoon teM - they
wen! good old days then. But I
don't forget. f still My my pray.
ers each night.

;ThI'Y taVe us ratlonll, lIOtTletimm goods, sometimell jul'll a bit
of tli'B and sugar, and people from
town and the Government gave
WI dothes.
'. '1 wish I could see Tahl~
again; it's a bt>autful"old homestead. I've IItill got some relatives
lll'Ound there, but I I]ever see
them now. I got married there
when I Wll8 18. He's heen dead 25
Mrs Hidl/:eway Ktlid theil"ll was : years now. We got monied with .
II.lmOllt thf' first house built and seven others all on the one day. I
now the road it atands on has ....ore II blue dre811 fiith mutton
bet'n [lllmed Ridgeway Avenue sleeves that my MiMter made me.
after the family. The hoWle il the She'" dead no.... , and a.Il my
IIL~t in Ridgeway Avenue before brothers and sistpl'!l.
the fOlld ruM down into the Bay.
From the road and the thickly
'Nobody cooked any wed<ling
planted garden the view out mfOalli thf'fl. After weWl'r8 mar"
DCroSA the water towllrd.<l Port ried we went awes to FONltf'f and
Stephl'nll Heads II m'ugical on a l'ltllyed a few monthA, then I wan·
dear day,
ted to come back.' ahe 88.id.
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Mr Ridgeway used to pay $1 a
year to the Federal Government
to Ih'll on that piece of land beFore the8lUre.w8I!I formed.
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Mu Ridgeway.. .'lstUlaay my prayers at night'

Fond memories of 'humpy' days
By SALLY CROXTON,
Staff Reporter

llpent around the Port StelJht'llll
area, living in 8 humpy ",hi e her
hUllband rl!lhed and worked on
'TH E good old days have the roads, MI'I'I Hidgeway, II 92·
,venr-old
hRlf.flhorigirial womAn,
gone for me now:
rf'l';(>ntll being conrined to lhe
" Mayh+! Loui!!8 UirlgewRv's 11lJ1I~ through ill health.
remark is t.vpir'1l1 of mnnv who
She Mid willtrul1y thi.~ ,n~k
have outlivro their 0\\'" g!'lwra- that !lile had heam of new Oats
tion hut still tr('allure memmips nf and hOUsffl going up lit SoldierR
past ~rif'ndf>, reilltivt'fl knd hIlPP.\' Point but had not !If'E'tI thpln.

of 1'\08p. It'll quiet for me now. I
ulled to know them all round
here,' Plhe llaid,
But MI1I Hidg@way feels her.
M'lf fortunate in mnny ways; she
still livefl with !It"/"' son, four
grandchildren and four great·
grandchild""l in their own houll(!.
She appreciatM the family home:
'If vou live in :your own home no·
~Y interfereS with you.' ,
XClI!l!OnR.
'People Ih'ern the bush n_
Aftf'r Hfl P"rlv wllnrlprin/i life hilt I dOll't know them from 8 bat
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Mr!i Hidgewey IItroked the old
wpatnerboardR of the hOUAe lav·
ingly and t.lked of the yeal"l of
IUe litHI left in theT1l for her
gran<lchildrm and greatgrandchildren, and of her hU3band who
built the houlll:' with hi", son,
George, now 71,
Mm Ridgeway WIIll bon' in
IRS9 at Carrington. nMr Tahlee
lIou~, Her father Willi II Fif]'
nish! nu88inn carpet1ter (he gllve
himr\l'lf the name Smith hBCRiJlIf'
no one could pronounce Nfl real
surname)', her ftIotht'f WIlR II
mixl'd·blood aboriginal Aulltralian.
Mrs Ridgeway remembered
goir'@: to flChool at Tahlee and to
~ullday lIChool at an old Pltone
rhurch built by CQnvictllllt Carrington. She lived At the Karuah
miflRion home on two or three oc·
"asians during her travela.

'I used to go out wallhing for ~
Mrs ,JohnllOn who kept the post
officI' at KIlTUah. Thl'l'l my hUI'
hand worked for oVllter farmers
nnd went out fishing. We hardly
stopped in one place; we just
moved round and round Port Ster.hens working for different peop.
e. We'd put up the tmt and we
wetI' always happy - he'd go out
fillhin, and we'd pull together,
thank God.
'I uRed to row and help catch
the fish and pull them out of the
.net3, We'd go for millS at night.
time with George too, and then
go back to the tent.
"
'I never learnt an aboriginal
I
th
h i d t~
anguage,
aug
un en'l uvu
lots of word5; I can remember
them still.1'hey called nCllle 'nog'.
'My hUlIband never went to
the wars. He said they were too
wicked.'
Mrs Ridgeway forgot illhealth and her memoriEII and her
old, lined face lit up M llhe heard
her grandson, Solomon, come
home from flChooJ.

She remembered the miSflion·
,Sh. put her arm around him
aries with real affection and Mid
they 'were very good to us and and said contentedly: 'At I . t
kind. We used to have a lovely af- when I die I've got no enemies. ',.:
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